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LATJ ortAATlOMS Ilf JIASMBN W. CABOLDCA.
From til* Wilmiiij^aa JouroAl. P*b’y l^k .

We h«T« been favored with the folloviDg high* 
iy inteKdstiQg «aocoant of the movetnenfs oi the 
foroe which left this plaoe, under command ot 
Brig. Gen’l Martin, to oo-operatc in the recent 
4emoD8tratioD against Newbern. It will be seen 
th>t (?en Martin, with the gail)int ufHoers and 
men Under his comtaand, acoouipJi^hud all au j 1 
□lore thA  had been a^si^aed t«i th<’iu. Pruru ' 
first to last, the moTemrnt wa-'s eminently suocess- 
fnl, and refleetfi the highest credit upon all ĵon- 
oeraad.

a part o f  the prograaiTno ol the Hto move- | 
agaiosit Nswbern b j  the Uoofedorate torc{>s j

Aji
nlent agaiost
onder the oowmunA of Major General Prckftt, nn * 
axpeditiou waa organiized under tb,-' direi'tioa' of  ̂
Brig. Goq. Martin, for t^e purpo^ji' ol c'lttini: i}>*> : 
line of railroad o o ^ u n iea tio n  t)ct Wi>«in NevThero : 
and Morebead Oity, and preventing ra-inlorcf' ' 
mentfl trom being sent to tlie .ri^lief of'ths.- f .ruior ; 
place from the latter The exoLHlition vont-icte J 
tffthe ITtb N 0. Reg’t, Lt Ool Jno 0. Lamb, i 
oomm&Qdiog; the 42d Regiment N t". T , OoV. ' 
Jqo. K. Brown, oomijtandine; Capt/ Paris’ Va but- i 
ter? of artille^, and Capt. Ellis' Battery of AUj. 
J .W .  Moore’s Bartalion of artilJery^ and two 
companies o f G»yahy~Cant. Harris [of Ohithara 
(^o.,j and Captain liarland—'the latter from S.  ̂

The expodition moved from Wilmington on 
the 28th ult., and made an average march ol 20 
miles a d*j over.heavy sandy roads at this end of 
the line,■‘and deep muddy ones at tl\e other. No 
remarkable incident occurred until our forces ep-

SInched the enemy’s lines, when Gen’I Martin 
ispM^d hia forces as follows; An advanced jruard 

oonaiating of »U the cavalry, three companies ot 
infantry, and one of arTillery, was thrown forward 
to “ feel" the enemy—the cavalry being under 
the immediate command of Lieut. Col. Jeffords, 
5th S. C. cavalry, and the whole under command 
of Col. Geo. (Jackson. The rest of the infantry and 
artillery followdd under the immediate supervision 
ot the Commanding General. On nearing the 
first pickifts of the enemy and discovering - them 
on the alert, the cavalry dashed furiou.‘;ly f^jrward, 
and the yankee pickets (25 or 30 in nuduber) re
treated as last as their horses woald carry tbt-m. 
The road over which pursuers and pursued had 
to pass was through a swamp, and full of deep 
holes overflowing with mud and water. But on 
tlwy sped —some of thq yankee hoises and their 
nders turning summersets in the mud, and ours 
running over them, and tumbling headlong in the 
deep mire after them( inflicting many bruises 
upon men and horses'(breaking the neck'of one 
ot the latter) but doing no serioua damage to the 
nders.^ I t  was at this point that Lieut Mu^e, ot 
Harris cavalry, while gallantly leadiqg the charge, 
fell ^ r t a l l y  wounded by a pistol shot from a yan- 
kee who was being hotly pursaed. Having cap 
tured a portion and dispersed the rest of these out- 
poat pickets, the column moved forward and soon 
came to a trading post of the yankees—but the 
enemy had fled in the direction of a block-house 
some half mile distant^pickcts and reserves. 
Ine  march w ^  continued and preparations made 
to stOTOi the work, bu^ a close examination dis
closed the fact that the position had been evacu- 
ated by the enemy in such hot haste that they 
l^ t  their provisions, books, letters, &c., behind 
them. ContinuiDg the march fftr two and a half 
imles further, a second block-house was discover
ed and oar forces were brought to a stand by a 
shot fr6m a six pounder whijh went whizzing 
over their heads No one knew the strength ot 
the place—how much infantry or artillery consti
tuted the garrison. I t  was easijy discovered that 
It was a well built, thick walled house, surround
ed by a oircumvallation of earth-woTkg.

After a shell or two from t!apt. Ellis’ Battery, 
it was at once determined by the commanding 
General to attack the place with infantry.

Capt B ig^ , Co. A, 17th Regiment, was direct
ed to throw his men forward as skirmishers, and 
f<wl the strength of the enemy. With the alac 
nty of volunteers and the steadiness of rec^ulars 
they ac^yanced across the*open field, in the faci 
of the discharges from the six-jounder and small 
arms. When within about 200 yards of tUo 
block bouses, Capt. B ordered his men to charge 
the works. They responded with a veil which 
« n g  out amid the volleys of musket/y. I t  was 
the work of bm  a moment. The Yankees broke 
»n4.taa fur their lives. A beautiful six-poundor 
cannon, a number of rifles, knapsacks, clothing 
oommis^ry stores, &c , Vere cai.tured here, b l  
side, a few Yankees who were not quick eiiuu.h 
in getung aWay. One killed and one wounded. 
No loss on our side. Lieu*., Hassell, of tnid 
Company, acting Brigade Ordnance Offiaer .r, 
Gen. Martin's staff, w h en  his Company w .  

^row n  forward, by permisMua ui'thuGtuvral re
joined It and participated in /his .alia t 

fiut toe pnnoij.aj work, of ihc a;,y u-.v,s u. 
be done. *\>-rport Barracks—a 
was four uiilos beyoni!. ju-’t on rbr r?.'’ •
the Y^nkfos v -r-, .

J u s t  HS o u r  ' o r e . \ v i > r .  n , , ,

into a* op-, ii -iu, ; wr’i a.î '
by a Shull Irom a .•.ix pourjatr Purr -r ‘ ' ‘ 

. Id v . '° c 7 ^  to c j„c s ,

Our artillery returned the compliujcnt in "il- 
lant style, and the General directed the infar'try

This wa. quickly done, and the order to move 
forward rMpcnded to with alacrityand spirit lu  
an unbroken hne, they advanced up,.n the'nomv 
amid the shot and shell of their artiJ Jery V\'hen 
about half way Across the field, the order to

proached the enemy, the musketry ^
mated on both sid es-ra p id  and
the enemy continued trf ; ntinuous; but
b - k  in I  “
by our-forces. * '  ’ pursued

th .  fort, th .  ^ e o ,d  o n Z ° Z h  IT /-’
der from the fort- Pan*
well directed
Napoleons, when the V pound

Bault the works withthrown k * Skirmishers were
emThav^n! '  appearance, the en-
h a  ev« ^ Pre^‘ously set fire to all the ’ build-
roS ’b r id i  8et.fire|o the Rail-
NewTM̂ rt • ’ county bridge over
nitht^anr^A  ’ I t  was now

J- ® running fight of six hours,
were in ^‘g^t miles, crur gallant troops
were in {Wssession/'of the field—the enemy fiyin^
n f '. i-u  our troops captured 7 pieces

artj.lety^ several hundred stand of arms', 200 
wXM of ammunition, at>out 75 prisoners, (> s’la # s  

commissary stores enough to sub-’ 
V .‘f  the neighbor-

io<^, be.-ide8 a Jarge quantity of clothing with 
which our men supplied thcmselve.i-^nch a. 
ovrsrcoat*, pants, blankets, Ac. The S v  b u r^

tores. They also burnt their stables with

b ; r r “ e f  3 T ;

the U  ^ J r 1* OT turpentine belongrog to  
tbe U . S . and burnt iw o iU i l r w d  bn'dfM

W e bMVQ to lament the death of the br.ave and 
gallant Capt, L^ith, 17th N, 0. T., and five oth
ers, whoso names have not been <asceftained, in 
the general engagement abtrvo referred to.

Besides the capture ol prisoners, about 20 ot 
the enemy were killod—nio.*t of their wounded 
being carried off the field.

T^c next HK>niing flie «General directed Col.
J f ‘lf'.nds, wiili a d<'iuchincnt oJ tJO cuva’ry, to 
make n r«.T«)Tirioisr>9qcc in t!ie vicinity of Newborn 
— nouluiv’pj( h *fird irom our Itjrces thtire, and 
being io o t if i r  tguoiar^ce a.s to the  morcn«oiits of 
(Wir tro-ij)},. Thi** w . wu-i ihvr<>Ui.’,l<W »oc"rr.- 
plishe<l. 0  il. J  w n t  within a u*ile i . fN e " b ? fn ,
obtained Viluabli; infi r!n!Uio>>,*e»!pi'Tiugtwo 
h 'ysfa, spil ing the gun?, ftaria.:' up uod buiomg 
every riiTO'd luid onafTj bvij;V' bftweest ibe 
Tieiit -!id Shopttr,l.^vii!<', -or N \?port Barrin.kii, 
iind brinu’it.'j; off t  full inittit (..f «*iodiiti*’ t o r  hia * onerh on

SCHEDULE OF PRiC'Ev
. FOR MORTH CAROLINA,

■i

cano d eck , wmh «nd»avoring to  stup th e  f ig h t , a« I ADJ>MB«8 U t  t m  PJ^BlJftENT TO"TH* ARMY | B8CAFK OF r.^NKEB PRW0MER8
th e  Y ankees had called  for quarter I t  oeaaed | I l i a  fo llo w in g  addraaa has been is s u e d  b y  th e  1 T h e  moat im portant erioupe o f  Federal priauiiJtri 
in a m om ent, and th e  prisoners se n t  « f l  and } P i ^ d e n t  in  respoua® to tha  re-aaU etm ents o f  j w h ich  has ocourred d u r in g  t h e  war took plaoe at
curedy and thn wounded gotten where the sur-j our gallauLsoldiew :— _ ’ j the Libby prison last Tuesday night. O f the 1K>0 < ondfrBigB-’ Ccir.ra;f-flk-rî ,̂ of
geonsi could attend to thenl. Poor Gill was ly- j /Solditfi of ArmU* • f  tha C^«d*rtu Smt»! j yantee officers c>^nfined therein, 109 failed to an* V ® <jo hereby
i»g in the gang way, phot in four places and mor-1 in the long and bloodj war in wWoh your country j swor to thrcir names at roll cairjresterday morning, 
tally wounded, and Midshipman Paimer Saunders ' is eufraged, you >>»ve achi^»9<l many noHi« (i-iun^bH. j Embraced in this number v.'cre 11 Colonels, 7 Ma- 
cut down in a band to hand fight, was breathing I have won jilorious vie»oriea o w  mote uu -1 jors, 32 Captains, and 59 Lieutenanta. Every
bin last upon the  docks. * I i w as'^dopted to ascertain  th e  f a n n e r  o f

 ̂ • J -J iu  u J to vthiah v< B w«re uoaa6d. i-iu  reaauy , • v i
• TKa f i -b t  was now ended; th e  boardets w ere j gBbasitted to rcEtrau.t=» upou  your individual will, th%t eseape. A t  first M ajor 1 u rner was in c a a e d

sjiccfssfu!. A n d  her*j I  sh ou ld  .say th a t  th e  U u - ; tbe oiiiaen migbt betltr parf Tin hi? doty to th« State j fo  th e  op inion that th e  se n t in e ls  had been bribed  
(l.’rw iter waS m oored, head and jitern, to th e  | as » solilier. To all tbens  ̂nu tiK^s lar'*ly »» . to pa.si them  out, and th is  im pression was stren gth -
'h^ro, uud<:r i rce o f  tho la’g e s t  batter ies , and ofVer triumpti, the o<»ble8i of huwan ti.t’ic j encd^by th e  assertion o f  th e  yan k ees rem ain ing

,l.e» .ho  . r w ! ‘kV » " k  l‘“'l t>«n • M -a .p W .J  tb to ,.^ ,
of the gunfi uiid the roport ot mual^try had a- | garviott laight wrll bate bseo cxp'’Ct«<l to ciatva ro- | ol heary lec.-;, paiit a Confederste officer in
routed the sol'iitrs on shore, and they were now . ]j«f tr jm youi hfiui as labor* ^ud re<;tv>r*ffu- to iJi t? j th<> buiiduig, and hii 
WftDfisses'.of tbe scentf, bul determiDud not to be j tndearmenis t»f home, you hate ĥ se-ltsii ftn'y tbs of ’ Ou learning thin ibe 

f.,r, re'/ardleas of their own pris- ! »»ujrtry, A f̂tlu you ojtae ttndei'’ g ^ r d  iu Castle Thun
................  - - • : v.iur KOPvictf'fjr Its DaMic -i. rjec-^tl, nji , \i' • i ‘taie Major detcrmin'id to leave d o  »»̂ dtae unturned

■intluenoe over tbe guard.

njaotive ont' v.^ 1 ■ II •  ̂ t'- k I your tiervictf'for ID«
board, they h ^ d  a thell into u^, wutch, j vnly "n>ih p.i»notw.i

strikiajj th '  upper machinery and exploding 
the'di ck, produced a terrible shock- 1 was Snrq cn .

I n  . 'b . - d i - i iu e  u> . r . i . O e n .  .Vhn tu i  n - f u n .  »vi

Ti. W ilu i ia v r to n  w i t h -  h ia  c j u i m a r d .  ali .ev h a v i i i r  

B O e J m j l i s h e d  nil, a t iJ  m o r e  ibHji a if ,  th*it h a d  

b e e n  a jw ism ad h im
The prijofjerv above alijiJ'-d ii>‘Hrrlvi.J here 

yesteidaf.

*THK C.VVTURK OP I'lIR IFNpKUVTUI'rHt.
<‘on ej>tu ĉ.l. ncf ihe K'ohn.. ti'i LVpati b.

K i n !̂ t o n ' ,  F e b .  7 .

On tbe luorning of Suudaj, 3I.<t January, our 
boats were launched in Nbi!3 c River,* and in an 
hour”? time we were pulling down trtwardn the ap
pointed rendezvous some 10 uiilcs above New- 
bern. One by ooO t^e bGat  ̂ cainc in, and at mid 
day we only awaited the arrival of our command
er, Capt. Wood. About 2 o’clock his boat roujided 
ttie point, and he stepped a.><horc into the brig.ind- 
ish looking bivouac we hud established .With
out delay the arms ami ammunition w ^e dio- 
tributod, the boats made ready, everything put 
ship-shape for the night, and between 2. am* 3 
o’clock we hauled out into the stream.

The boa^s were arranged iu two divisions, the 
first under command of C apt. Wood, the stvond 
under Lieut. B. P  Loyall, -lud the two forming 
pirallcl to each other, we pulleif rapidly down 
the stream-. Silently the two blaek lir.es of buat' 
fil^d down the stream with mutUcd dais, isium ^ 
no sound but the steady dip as tUey fell into the 
wave. Jubl belore dark tlio boa:s wcie bdiiled 
along side each other to receive instructions, and 

, this done, Capt Wood offered up fervent prater? 
for 6ucce^s,•xsking God to judge between us and 
our enemies, and once more we were Avinding 
down the Neuse. The night wa.s very dar and 
it was with great diflieuity the way could bo 
traci d, the only b’earings t.ting tiken fr. >m tht- 
taint light of the sky^ecn through tlu; iiec-tops 
above, .ibout 3 o’clock wo came into the opWi 
country above Nevtboro, where the river widened 
and ihe shores trew  low and marshy. The night 
was foggy and thickj some rain fc4i-

'•’o get a fair understanding' of the plan ot at
tack, 1 may say briefly that it was intended Gon.
Pickett should open upon the yankee linen early 
i!l tbe morning to divert thcif attention and 
drive them back into_the town. He had wuh 
him two brigades only—Clingman’b and Hoke’s, 
while Gen. Bartoh had been sent up the Trgnt to 
tall upon the town simultaneously with those in 
front. In addition to this, Col. Dearing, with a 
small force of infantry, a battalion of cavalry, jnd 
two pieces of artillery, had been gent across the 
Ncuse to t .reaten l’'ort Anderson, and prevent 
reinforcements from W’̂ aJihiugton. This was' the 
pos-itlon ot aSair? at an early hour this morning.
. I t  was hard on to tour before we came oppi>- 

sitp the town, and so dark and foggy wo co rld t-ee 
but a short distance beyf^id oar bows. The da /̂ 
lulbre It had been ascertained th« yankee gun
boats were in the Neuse, but upon reacUiir^ tfec 
position formerly occupied, they were no where 
to be seen. For an hour we cruised around 
from point to point trying in vain to make thoir 

I lights, and at last, daylight beinir close at hand, 
we were forced to ixive up the .search and return 
up the river. There were no gunboats in tke 
Neu'e.

Meantime Gen. Pickett had opeped tire upon 
the, vartkee line^, and while we were pulliug 
ajiaiu up thi. stscam wa lu'ard his guns b'»omi>»g 
throueh the mist, varied at timei with tbe r»Tvl« 
ot musketry.

Goinic somf' 4 ot 5 miles up the Neusoj we enfer'- 
ed a sma'il creek, autl l.indfd upon 8n island COF 
ercd 'Vith tall eruss and » few !*rpoted shrul*- 
Wc w«-re stitj iii'.si»ht ol XcAbrrrn, but thf» bi.»am i 
wtre h'luieii ciose ui ur>>n ihe bank aud the tnori ! bast iu the nounds 
f*'irap:etVly lii'jJ Che firii.g on the oppopitr- '
: hfre Was 'io<v ar it.s b ig it, au'l we C'lU: i 
til" Sf>uu<i r>f the k'iin.'; that (J ;i. i 'ick.tt w.»s« anv- 
iiii; (he iieeinj', ar;d t!:at 'lie fii-rir tradniil^
• row itos ibe town. Aij l iHUg u e ij

■ h iiiirn; i;.;iije an - 
itl. r t!i>.' .1/; >

ou
tbe

ar« devoted. or oavise to wf.icb i

Axes,

liliCtiU.
ti

I Brat.Jy, 

I Bt«r,

i Ou 
it &u

e ui cK, -         ^---------------
bin at the time., and thinking the veeriel had | - I wonJJ i.n v*in aUojapt a/eijviaktfly t. ib

beua bl
shell ox, , _
of the commotion, and told us the'shore batteries | kHowlpdttiaoiit^’were reParueJ 
had opened tire. '̂ I'o spare the prisoners and ; that » lik« jrc'n̂ r.'>a>j »»ntba«iflsr>i p«rfad?s fba ifhcle

own up, rusheil on deck like others. A n o ther  i with whleli 1 K^oeU ad the t«sii'liomak ot ooi\- j where  i t  waA th u u g b t  po.'iii^de for u u

spK,ain^ ovai iho .lock c ip la ined  th» 0>u>« ' V i  ' Z 7  i f  Z l ,  I •!><■■" ‘''“t «''*«* ~ 1 1 > ^1 I , . . *0 Kie To rtwuie of thns^ fli-3t rtjC'.iveu, <rku: fio- . , , . . , ,  J . . .  _ , ^ , ..  ,  r -------------   j t a i n t d  h v  ironin' i n t o  t h e  lo t  o n  t h e

j wounded Capt Wood ordered them to be put into 
the boats aud the ship inado ready for firing. 
J^ut for them the shore shots would have beeu 
returned, for Jiieut.'IIoge had opened the maga
zines, j»nd had stationed the men- at the guns. 
As the steam was down it was found that it would 
be impossible to take time to get it up under tl^e 
heavy fire of batteries not 100 yards awaj; and so, 
the wouuded aud prisoners being put into tbe 
boats, ttie vessel was fired. In five minutes after 
our boats had icft the side the Underwriter was 
one mas.-̂  of fiame, burning up >tfie dead bo
dies of the Yankees killed in action; also, three 
or four (^ead negroes in the coal Bunkers.

Wiirin^ this lour days after ^ e  fight, worn 
down wfth tbe fatigue of arduous duty and of 
sleepless nights, 1 am entirely unable to 4o jus
tice to this naval battle. Of course, in tbe dark- 
nesi- of the night, there were many things which 
did not meet my eye—many acts of daring, and 
many dw ds of heroism. All fought well. From 
Commander Wood down to the youngest inid- 
-hipmau, not one laltered The £teamer was 
boarded veryhandsomely. The «nemy had suffi- 
cieat noticc to arm themselves, an^ the boaiders 
iiad to figh* their way upon tbe decks. Wori»t of 
ail were the laud batteries which turned their 
guns upon us. In t^c whole history of naval 
warfare, cutting a steamer from under land bat- 
ceri«is has been con:^ider/;d the most daring and 
hazardous a«.hjcvemeot that could be accomplish
ed. Tlie danger and riak is st) great that such 
attempts have been few. Tbe ieat of Lord Dun- 
donald cutting out the ship ut Callao was con
sidered^ b*y all oddsj the greatest act attached to 
his splendid uaval reputation, and thd>readers of 
•Marryatt will remember well his ideas upon the 
subject. The “ Underwfitcr*'^ lay under three 
very large forts, close beside a town filled with 
troops, and lied head aud stern to tbe shore.

Seeing the vessel well on tire, we turned once 
more up - tha Neuse, and pulled away from the 
to^n. A heavy storm came up, the rain poured 
down in torrents, wetting us to the skin, and halt 
filling the boats with water. As we rounded a 
point of woods we took a last look at tbe burn
ing ffibip, now completely enveloped in flame, the 
lurid light flaming in the sky and flashing for 
miles across the water. AUhoiigh bidden from 
our view, we could see by sudden flashes up tbe 
sky, anck by the dull, heavy, booming tiound 
which came to us upon the night air that the 
shell room wa.'̂  reached and that the explosion 
had begun Turning into tlie creek, w«f landed 
ou the shore to care for the wounded. • In the 
eveniug they were sent up to Swilt Creek Villiige, 
and from thence to Kinston. T«fo days after tbe 
wtiole party arrived, except, ala»! the four poor 
tellows left behind.

'To close, I will say the “ Underwriter” was 
large eide wheel steamer, formerly a JSew York 
occan tug boat, but was commissioDed in Septem
ber, IbCi. Sbe fired the first gun at Koanoke 
Island; had engines at ^UU horse power, tb« lar^ett 
tbe yaij&ees have taken aeroes iiatteras swasb; 
mounted four guns—two large 8-incli shell guns, 
»ie 12 pound rifle, and one 12 pound howitaer 

iShe was 1»G foet ^ inehei in length, Sd fact b«am, 
aud nbout 325 tonnage. Jacob Weg’terr«lt

a rm y ,  an d  t h » l t h «  i«d1; « s « e p t io a  t<j euoti saApuaal-  
JBoao te n d e r  w i l l  b e  o f  tkoei: w<: •, b A v isg  o r i^ iB a n y  
eaterp d  for t h e  war, c a u n c t  , J i ' r U ®  a n e w  t b e ir  ae&l in  
t&e p n b l io  Bet vio9. I t  In, t h 'r e f o r e ,  def» '.ed  a p p r o p r i 
a te ,  a n d ,  it  is  h o p e d ,  .will t)e e q n a l iy  aoceptah !e ,  to 
a  fceneral a o t n o w l i ‘J|r«3<'nt, io a tead  o f  eiicocfl«ive s p e  
o:al reppausea. W ould  th a t  i? jPvre p oasib l#  to ren d er  
m y t b » v k s  to  y o u  in  p<^rRQu, aa<t in  ih «  n a a ie  o f  our  
o o u x o D  coaatr jt ,  a s  w »ll  in  m y  o w n,  w h i le  preK -iag  
Ike (jaiid o f  eat'h w a r -w o rn  v e te ra n ,  to  rc o ogn izc  bin 
t i t l e  Io «u r  '.<.>Td, K ra iiiude an d  ad m ira t io n  

S o ld ier s!  By y o a r  w iy  (for  y o u  an d  tb? peopli^ ar^ 
b u t  o n e )  1 bave  b e e n  p la - e d  in  a  p o s i t io n  w btch  d eb ars  
roe from s L v i n g y o u r  d a n g e r ,  y«»ur sutfurings an d  y o u r  
p^ivatioBB in tba fle)d. With , pride aad affection roy 
heart ba’ acoompanied you in every narch; witb eel'- 
oitude il baa aonght to mioiRter to your every waul; witb 
exultation it hae marked your every beroio achievement.

I to ferret out the my.^tcry, and proceeded to search 
• io every dirnitioo for infofmatJln. After a fruit- 

li'fî  examir*jttjGu of every }»art o f tLu building
tuun to escape, 

might ho ob-
Bat it ij u-MT appArcnt \ taintd by going into the lot on the opposite liide 

of the street, when large bole was discover^ in 
the oornor of one of the stalls of a shed, which 
had been used as a stable, aud on u line with the 
stroet running between it aiid th^  Libby prison. 
This discovory sati'tied them of the means by1 
which tb«*-escape had been msd^, and. their next 
step was to tra.ie out the spot where the tunnel
ing was coiumenced It was found that a "lar„'e 
piece of granite, about three feet by twuy had 
been reniftved from the foundation and a tunnel 
extending 09 feet acrf'sis the street, into a vacant 
lot, cut through. This tunnel was tfbout 7 feet 
from the.surface of the street, tod  from to ii 
feet square. The lot .ia several feet below the 
street, and the fleeing prisoners when they 
emerged from the tunnel found* themselves ou

^rand rascal—wai her cominander Taken all 
i;i‘. all, the ‘‘l.cderwriter” was one of the most 

.ruiiiat'ie guuboats ô ' tht* new purchase, and

watob, Bor in the deaperate amtault, have yea r«>n'!ered 
[.A vervice so deoidve in r^e^it9 as in the4a»t display of 

the bigbfBt qualities • '  devnti <n and 'stlf gicrifloe 
wbiob oftQ adovntLa oharacter of tba warrior patriot.

Already tbe pulse of the whole people heats in uai- 
i!oa w'th years. Alre-tdy th<jy o>jinpjire ycurppidta  
Denua and aaaoimoua olTer of your lives, fnr the def»̂ nc*- 
of your country, wuh tb« haUicg reluctaot servic 
of the mn^foenaries who are purcuaaed hy  tite enemy at 
be price of bigber bcuutira than bavo hitherto been 

known in war. Animated by this contraKi.^thej cx- 
iilbit cbetrful confidence and aoce resolute bearing.' 
Eren the mnrmurs of tbe weak and timid, wbo shrink 

r̂om tbe trials which make stronger and f im e r  jour  
noble natur««, are abaraed into sileoce by the'speeiacle 
whicK you preseot. Tour braro Vattle>crj will riog 
loud and clear tbro>>gb the lund of the eoi^niy, «s wei! 
as onr own; will silence the vain-glorious'boasliogs o f 
ibtir mrrupt pa'^tis’vne anJ th«*ir j>»n9ion?d fre»»«; and 
will do justice to rh<* calumny by nhicH they soek to 
prrauale a delodled pjople that you are r«ady to pur 
chase dishoncrable saf ty by degraditig lubmissloQ.

Soldiere' The oOB>ii>g epriog campaign wilt open un
der auspices well calculated to suftain your hope'!. 
V<»ur renclutiort needed nothing to fortif» it. With 
ranks replenished qader tba in&aenoe of your example, 
and by tbe aid of yonr refreseatalives. wbo giva earnest 
of their purpose to ad̂ t, by leglsla’ian, largely to yonr 
strength, you may walcoma tha invader with a oecfl- 
dene^ juslifted ty  tfaa weciory of ti'iSt victories. On 
• be otaer htnd, debt, tsxatidn* repetiti'n of be'ivj 
drafts, disseojirns, oocasinnod by the strif# for power, 
by tbp pursuit ei' the spoils of uffioe, t>y the rfairst for 
the plunder of th»-t<a)>Uc freasury, and, aNove all. the 
conBciouaneas of « t*d cause, laugt tell with fearful 
for«e upon the orer-e(raio»d •nergies of the entmy 
His esmpaign in 18t>4 muit, from tbe exhaustion of hie 
rrtourcesboth in nieu and money, be far le»»s formidable 
than those of the last two years, when uoimpaired m«3DS 
were used with b<;t>Rdless prodigality, and with retulai 
whiob are su^xestad by tbe meution of tbe flo^ious 
namaa of Shiloh and Perrysvilie, anJ Murfree-^boro’ and 
Chiokamauga, aAd tha I'hlekaboiniDy, and Manassas, 
<iDd Fredericksburg and CbanaeUorgville. ^

PvdlicrSt Apsurvd bucc?ss kwaits ua in v'or holy 
struggle for li^'erty and tndependeno»\ and f>r t ie  pip 
^rvation of ̂ !l that render.i lifa de>>irab!e to hoaorabli- 
taen When that suoeeea shali tie reatcKed to you, yaur 
ooantry's lfope%nd pride, under Divine Pravideace, wil: 
it ^e due '^h« fruits of that suoeess will not i e  r^Aped 
by you alen*. bat ^oar ebildren and your ohilitren’B 
o'aildren in long generations to com#, will enjoy bless 
iogs darived from you that will ^re«arre your meinory 
ever-living in their hearta

Cititen-defandera o^tb* Hornes, tbe liberties and tbe 
«ltars of tbe Goafaderaey! That the God whom wc all 
baiubly worebip may ahield you wich his fstberly  care, 
>«nd nreserfe yon for la ft  I'atarn to the peaceful eojoy- 
inear of your friends aod tba association of tboi'.e you 
most loT*, is tfte oaraest prayer «f your Commanier in- 

1-Chief JEFFERSON D.KV13.
Kichaiond, 9th Feb., 1 8 ^ .

FaytUeoiUe— V^e were pleased to see the dis
tinguished position aMiHgnad M Cadef Hose, of
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.‘ iiOj! ’ ruti’̂ ed !U'j f r o m  siu^ibi r, and I kin-w w o  

«tr>'cli,sc p'»n the enemy. ‘ Ji lat aiioy! ’ 
shout ’d the watch a- in: .-praHg t.ic vutiir -.whicb 
called the muii-to <juarters All abre.i«t, about-lUU 
yardn away, our boits wefc bearing down upon tbfl 
steamcf, which-loomed U]i largely ahead of us. 
“ Giv^ way,” shouted Capt. Wood; “gi'.-e way, 
boys, give way,” repeated Lieut. J j o y a l l ,  and gt''c 
wiy tliey did until the buut nearly Ppr/»ng out o i  

the water. Tbe instructions were t> at one di 
vision shf>uld bfiard forward, the ot  her astern; 
but, through some mistake, all but tw(J ol the 
bi'afs w’cnt tbrward, Lieut L iyallf, alone going 
aft and Capt. W o o d ’s  sunidship-i. I  was in the 
boa* with Mr Loyall, and could .sf ;o the i'antcec.-̂ - 
bad all gathered in tbe ways, ju^,t ait tb • wV.cel 
house, and as we came up they g reet- 1 us vvitli a 
volley of inuakctry, which fla»’ aed in bur very 
faccs the balls whistling unp’ .easantly into the 
boaf or into the water bej'unt'i. The men gave 
way strongly, and a s  s o o n  a s  the boat struck the 
aidfl the grapnel wis t h r o w u  on  board the ptefim- 

1 jer and we were fust ali»nt.;aide. Hot and last 
<'oes the firing; thq, Yankees W i i  ig all gotten ou 
deck, and armed, were pouring it into us with re- 
mvkable rapidity. Ttic flashes < jame full in our 
faces, lighiiiig them up with a deathly pallor, 
while^the liulphurous smell^of I turuint' p*)wdor 
pcrv^ed the air. iStruck by a eplinter the first 
fire, bringing a profu.sion vf bloc td ^rom my face 
and liose, I  could scarcely see or comprehend all 
the rapid movements of our li Ale fleet; but I  
knew our boat was first at the si* ic, Capt Wood’s 
close after, -then catuc Lieuts. 11 oge, Kerr, Por- 
cher, Gardner, .^oby, and Wil kinson, while a 
short distance away, slackened u ^  to prevent run
ning down the other boata, Wii b Gift with’ hia 
launchefj- Onr boat once fast, I  lieut. Loyall and 
Mr. GitI, engineer, sprang forw 'iird to lead the 
men on board. A t this time the fire was the hot
test 1 have ever seen even in II vree years’ expe
rience in war, and I hardly darct i  hope one half 
our number would copie out aHvo- Mr. Wbod, es
pecially, I looked every momen »t to see f̂ l̂l. 
Standing upright in his boat, he g ave the orders 
as.<oollya9 he had done an hour Ui efore the ene
my were in eight. Finding 1 h ad . sustained but 
a slight pplinter scratch, I  went for ward to follow 
Mr. Loyall, when a marine, shot through the 
heart, fell heavily orwn tae and crus b«d n e  downi 
over the thwarta. Extricated from i this, I  found 
the ship WM omn, M*d 2Hv. Wood, mp horn*

K u h e m i a x

> h<ci ‘U<j Fnirn ^Xorth A labntna .—
( hperinif new,-* ^̂ 'acbr»̂  to-day through a pn- 

f'lUrco Irom N>>rth Alabama, stating that 
>^oriuth tia.-i 'b< eii iu the ponsesnion of the Iroops 
indi-r tfcn. it jddcy sines »2<ith January, and 
ii!;r uf'in ttu; cvaeuaiiou ot that post, Gen Kod

j Mr«i»-r i u p rri iii o f  lii> fbc(*i,s under
I ; « Ii ■ > / iif: lViii<ts.M!e river at iVide^ 

r' . r  ̂ u ! ’ vt li iiiori'igc. tor the purpose of c<)tv 
• t s' g ith huu ;ind uttacku'g .Vihens, where tht- 
Ik-111V ris in iorce fluddey hiiuselt, with 36M 

accouipanuvj by two piccci  ̂of artillery, eross- 
d at Brown’s Furry, and attt;f dark, dismounted 

Ilia men, aud u«ar^'biug them,on foot to Athens at- 
tuckeil that ‘place before daylight—the enemy 
being eiicamped there, drove him tbrotigh his 
camp and though the entire town, when his re
treat became a rout. Our troops then withdrew, 
hurtling aud destroying his entire camp, t;ogether 
with a largo amount of c^lumissary and quarter- 
inasfer storey; brought out 20 prisoners, 100 
horses, Ac. Ijvery man loa^led himself with 
olothuig, blankets, shoes, Tind whatever else ho 
de.'jircd.

Col. Johnson failed.to connect with Gen. Ilod- 
dey by reason of hi« meeting near Choal Creek, 
Wilder’s (Fedeial) brigade, where a desperate 
fight of four hours’ wusued. After night Wilder 
retreui'eil, and Johnson fell back, having received, 
order.^ from Gen. lloddey so to do The force 
Johnson encountered is estimated at three to one, 
aud the force Gen. Koddey fought at Athens was 
two to one Roddcy’s was a complete surprise; 
Johnson's a iiiir, o p ^  fight against the large odds 
mentioned. A lettrt from North Alabama, saŷ s 
the-victories were beyond the most sanguine ex- 
pectatioos, and the enemy severely punished. 
Our loss was 13 killed aod 30 wounded, against 
positiveij/ three time's this number on the part of 
tlie enemy.

The people are represented as being in fine 
spucits sincc the cvacuatioQ.of Corinth and these 
successes, .and are ploughing and preparing for 
planting crops.— Richmond Whig. '

2Sth i\T. C. Troops.—This was Gen. Lane’s old 
regiment. Col. Speer, now commanding it, writes 
ou the 5th inst., that it ‘̂re-enlisted almost to a 
man to-day, for the war. I t  was the first Volun
teer liegiinent that rc-organized for three years 
or tbe war, and is now the first Regiment to re- 
enlist foj the war in this Brigade. It-is the lar
gest Regiment in the army ot .Northern Virginia, 
and has been in all the battles and skirmishes 
that the Light Division have beea in.’̂

Oen. Hood.— Gen. Hood has been promoted to 
a Lieutenant Geceralcy, and will take oo'mmand 
in about two weeks. The corps to whiob-he has 
been assigned is understood to be that formerly 
■nder Gon. D. H. Bill, is  the a im j of 
Johnston.

Q̂ en. Bragg has left MoatgoiMry, A.labMfta) 
and is on his waj to Hiahmond, Tia JhiiR»ia.

Yet, nevw  ia this toileime march, nor*in the weary 1 level ground. By this route they got into Canal
street, and keeping close to the eaves ot the build
ing they succeeded in eluding the vigilance of 
the sentinels. The prisoners are confined in the 
second .»itory of the Libby prisoYi, and the first and 
ba.sement stories had to be attained before the 
mouth of the tunnel could be reached. By some 
means the prinoaers would cut through both these 
floors when t)iey wished to gain the cellar, and 
after they had passed down would clo?e np the 
holies with the planks which had beea taken 
out so nPatly that it could not be discovered. 
The ocllar covers the whole area of the building 
and is only hsed as a place fpr storing away meal, 
& c, for the use of the prison. I t  being very 
large only the front part w;>.‘‘ required, and there
fore the back part of it, which is coniiderabW 
below Ca»y sireet, is scarcely aver visited. Tne 
dirt whieh aecumulaU*d as tbe work progreased 
was spread about this part of the basfcment and 
then covered over with a large quantity of straw 
which has been deposited tlierein. I t is not 
known how long the operatives in thi.s sttrpend- 
ous undertaking have b<*en engaged; but, when 
the limited facilities which they possessed is ta
ken into consideration; there cau be no doubt 
that months'have elapsed since the work was first 
begun. The whole thing'wan ekiltully managed 
aud bears the impress of master minds and in
domitable perseverance.

No' doubt *,{hat further escape through this 
avenue was contemplated, and the 'earnestness 
with wliich the pri.-^oners who reu'ained behind 
tried to throw the blame ujJon the guard was only 
done to prevent further inquiry into the matterj 
and thereby leave the tunnel open for others to 
pass through. Probably one more night Tiight 
iiavo emptied the prison of the whole ‘Bumber 
confined therein.

Yesterday workmen were engaged in etoppin? 
up the passage, and it may now be safely relied 
on that no other prisoners will ever take their de
parture from the Libby against the knowledge 
and consent oF the officers in charge.

Four of the prisoners who .succeeded iu getting 
out were, lare in the afternoon, recaptured and 
brought back. They had gotten about 22 miles 
from the city before they were .overtaken. I t  is 
hardly probable, from the-steps which have been 
taken to prevent it, that many of them will suc
ceed in reaching the yankee lines.— DUpatch.

T1u‘ j^ankt fs repulsed in F lorida .— R IC H M O N D , 

Feb. lli.— Official dispatches from Gen’I Beaure
gard gtdte that Geu. Finegan repulsed th« ad-

, I,- .. xi-i I vanv  of the en«my to liske City, Fla. General
Favctteville. on the roll ot njerit at tbe .>hhury j  ̂ i it_‘v .   ̂ . . -* I . _ • 4 n  ise had anven t h e \aukees on John s Islaad,Institute ot V ireiuia, at Its late examination TheT i j ‘ ^. ’ -n u 1 J ' i towards their gun bjat>, aud was in pursuit toancieut town of kayetleville has responded nobly I • • . ^
during the war to the necesaities of the c.,>untiy.
Her are gloriously essw-iated with the first 
ot our succes.scs iu arms. Within our observa
tion they have achieved high renown. Our own 
c<^mrade, Capt. Be&j. Robinsoti, has earned a name 
ttir daring and courageous performance of duty 
nhioh will descend to posterity as part of the his* 
t#ry ofythe Kevokition^ Uis unselti^h disregard 
>f peril when retiring from the bloody fifid ot 
Willinmsburg he stopped to yield support to a 
A'ounded comrade, w»i a nbblc maniteistarion of 
firave and chivalrous nature. 'Along with the 
other associations of that memorable attack, is 
the sad late of poor Mullins— who died during 
that bleak and dreary night in tbe enemy’s re
doubt, giving utterance in his last moments to 
the beautifully filial and patriotic-sentiment:—
‘‘Tell my mother that I  died as I  wished to die, 
the dealh of a brave soldier.” Lieut. Xnderson, 
who was aktr of our companions, bears upon his 
handsome and manly brow thtf mark of his devo
tion. And thfsae are but a few of Fayetteville’s 
representatives on the field. Many ottiers share 
with them the honors of a ;^itbiul servica

While her sold iers before th e  eiremy have done  
their  d u ty , her people at hom e h ave not bten  
u nm indlu l of theirs<—no com m u oity  has labored  
with greater u n an im ity  or m ore liss id uou sly  or 
u sefu lly , than sbe. Her press has been  a m odel 
of d ig n ity , o f  sound instruction  and ex a m p le—  
aad s l l  classes o f  h e r  citixens, y o u n g  and' old , 
m ale and fem ale, have surrounded th e  altar of. 
their  country w i t h ' d eed s ot generous Sacrifice 
and serviee.

The wriler of this articlc claims £he privilege 
ihus to accnrd a place in history to the virtues' of 
a people among whom is «to be found all those 
'endcariug qualities of good morals, refined hospi^ 
tality, and enlarged liberality^ which give stabil* 
ity to governments, and make population? happy.

KaltigK Confederal.
7

hereby
the f-i^»»iog to unit'c m rrit, f r propr-My -
prf»nr«t fnr tb« urn.' of t>*p Kfveruro<-..ii loi *&<• 
ojODi.t ,̂ eubject '.w -thsraCion sUrnl.i 
m^^iiwbiie, occur U  niclsc Kdvionh)?:

driad, good, peck-d, n=r busb ,r
unpeebd. *■ US II 
vilh  haatJ.V ,̂

s i d t f .  y . T  H>. 
han’S,
‘•h'/pldCr.* il.

white or »m-i
till lbs. 

a|.ple, ptr 
pi»icU, •• - 
tTf*u meat, j.er 

“  •* B<itied,
“. “ corn, “

Brown etulf, “ per bus, ‘i>i It" ^
Candlea, “ '  tallow, par IU

" “ auSOiftiitiiiB, “ V *.)'
Chains, trioe, pfr pair
Olotb, woolen, fr soldiers oir f.iit-,

I  yd wide, 10 oz to^d, 
and pro rata as to great er 
or leas weight or wldtb, 
per yard ^

CotTea, “ Kio, p.>r lb 4  -g
Com, unshelled, per bus, 7u Ibe b

«• •* BbeUed, saok* not inoluil-
« * , cd, per bu< of R6 jbs C

Corn meal. “ ,Backa not included, per
*bu9 of oO Itb  ♦ i;

Drills, “ cotton,.  ̂ yd wide, 3 yd#
to lb . p tryard  )̂ l

Fleur, “ ei»ra fainily, per bbl of
1W> lbs ,  yij

*« “ extra fMcily, j»tir sack of
98 lbs

“ “ superfine, per bbl, 106 lbs 65
euperfiuo. p«ir sack, 98 lbs 25
fine, per bbl of 19G Ihg dt)

per sack of 98 Ibe 25

-<.g

I h e  T r u e -R e a io n .—Tho Standard and its. as
sociates have been admonished again and ag^in 
that i t  is not any misrcpr^entations by their en- 
eaiieB that have ^Impressed the Northern press 
and Mr. Everett, and yankees generally, with the 
idea of their Union tendencies—and that their 
Conventiotv means Recession. Bolow they will 
find an extract from the New York Herald' of a 
late date, oonfirmiug this admonition: •

' ‘We are also inclined to'believe that this news 
is tone, fo r\he  significant eztraots which gave 
onr readers yesterdtiy from the Raleigh Standard, 
broadly hinted at an impending State Convention 
which would-be ouarged v^ith the business of se- 
oeding from secession.”

I t  is, as we have said, from the “significant ex
tracts” from the Raleigh Stapdard, given by way 
of encQuragement to the Herald’s readers, wherein 
is ‘‘broadly hinted at at> impending State Convene 
tioB which woald^ be e h a rg ^  with the business of 
aeveding from se«68i|ion”~ t h a t  th« Herald draws 
tha belief that the news is trm«.

Raleigh G oi^l^raU .

day, though outnumbered two to oue

J’rom Kiif>Tvi>l^— Thr. Sm all R aying .—
MoaRlSTOWiN, Feb. I'J.—Tho latest news from 
Knozvilie stutes thut there are 2200 cases of 
small pox amoug the yankees. Eigtity, died on 
Monday. The main body of the caeniy is be- 
twecu|therc and London. There is much suffer
ing among thc*citizcus there.

Ftnt oj' AP’fbff’s Mct*.— A few days ago 16 of 
M<jihj’s galiauc rangers attacked 25 yai^kees be- 
twesn Berryville and Charlestown, and complet«r 
Iv routed them, 'they  killed 3- of the enemy, 
wounded 4, captured 3, and took 6 splendid 
horscH. The remainder were glad enough to 
make their escape. W c'bad no casualties.

CQuf'ederate Bonds Advancing*—liiCHMOND, 
Feb. 1.—Tho stock market is buoyant; Confeder
ate bonds further advanced. Auction'  sales to
day of 8 per cent, bonds long dates, at 125^ and 
interest, 7 percent at 112.

One for Twelve.— A person advertises in the  
Lynchburg llepublioan for S6,00Q in Cdnfederate 
money, for which he oflers to pay in gold at the 
rate of one fo r twelve. A heavy decline.

The A labam a .—This vessel is making a sen
sation in the east Lata’ Java papers are full of 
her. Nov. 16th she captured the Amanda and 
cargo of 315 tons sugar and 4000 bal«s heinp. 
Next day she topk the Winged Racer and sugar 
cargo. Both vessels were burned. They ate 
valued at §4441,000. Tho London Post says:—

“The great topic Of the Kast India press by 
this mail, is, ot course, the Alabama, her late 
manoDUvres and probable future tactics occupying 
much of their space. The American flag, how-, 
e^er, is l̂ ast uisapipearing, ^hips taking shelter 
undet that of Peru, Prussia and Portugal. Risk's 
in American bottoms arc point blank refused by 
Eastern insurance ofliees, an^ by this mail only 
one ship is reported loading under the American 
flag. Meanwhile the causc of all this consterna
tion is quietly cruising in the Straits of Sunda, 
patiently waiting for coming prizes.”

Important Decision Expected.—An impor
tant case is now p«nding before Judge Pearson, 
upon a writ of habeast cor^ius contesting the Oon- 
stitutioHality of the act of Congress demanding 
service of Principals who have furnished substi
tutes. We are informed that this case will be 
argued in the Court House at Salisbury on F ri
day tbe I9tli of tkis month, by able Couus-?.! on 
J^oth sides. The Associate Justices ot th e  Su- 
pJFeme-Court are invited and expected to attend.

Greensboro’ Patriot.

L ia a t Gen. Polk has issued an order in his 
Department which will prevent traveling through 
our linas, and trading vwth the Yankee enemy.

‘‘Maisa,” said Sambo, ‘‘one of your oxen is 
d(Md, ^toder toe. *Fraid to teU  ̂you boff at onee 
for tear jo u  oouldn’i  b(»e it.'*

*

Fodder, “  baled, ptr'lOOlb* 4
«« “  uobaled  ̂ “  “ 8 SO 4l

Bats. “  wool, eaeti 0
Hay, “  batpd, ppr 10^ I’-'S 5 ;

“  unbaled “  “ 4 ,
Hides, “  dry, per Ib I 26

•• *< gt^^n, ’* 1 75
Horses, . “  _ artillerj, Isi clag-, per

bead * TOO
I t.. •• artillerj', 21 c'aas, ter

head 500
“ extra, per lead

Iron, “  , pi?i P**" ^0° '->f 2.000 lbs 
“  square «>r round. p*;r ton 
“  hoop, per tin, 2,000 lbs

n o
6C-0
m

“ tilt orb^nd, per tot>, “ 600
boiler riatp, •* •;oo
eerviceabie r-iil.road, per

ton ct ‘2,240 l^s 4t<0
“ “  eastings, xer lb li

Jeans. wooi domps'le, per yd 0
Kettle!5, CiDip. iro .. lb 15
Lumber, per 1000 feet. 6(J
Lard, “ clfan, per lb 2 'ii>
Leather, “ sole, “ 6

“ “ ■ upper, “ “
“ “ harntss, “ 7

Molasses.
««

“ cane, per gallon 
“ sorghum, “

- 10 
6 m

Mules, let elass, per head 700
“  2-1 class, *- 600

ti 8 ? class, '■ 400 ■

Nails,
OaU,

OsDabargs,

Peas,
Poiatoeo,

Peaches, dried.

Pork,

Quinine,
Kice,

Ry«,
Sacks,
Shirtins,

Ccttou atrip«8. " 
fla l t .  “

Stepl.
Shoes,
Shoe tbr^iid 
8o«k«, 
Sheep,* 
Sugar,
3o:lp,

Shuoki  ̂
Shorts, , , 
Ship et.uff. 
Tea,

Tent cloth,
TaRow,
V inegar ,

«C
Whiak*y,
Wheot,

W h eat s traw ,
fi

^Wool,

Wagons,

extra
per k"g, 75
sheaf, nnbalcd, per 100 Ibe 4

" baled. •• “ 4 iy
shelled, per bus 4
cotton, f  yd wide, 7 oz to 

yftird, per yd, I 00
cotton, I  yd wide, 8 cz to 

yard per yd 1 80
cow, per bush of f 0 Ibe, 10 00
Irish “ *• 6 (H)
sweet, per “ 5 OO
peeled, per bu?h, 88 lb» 8 51
unpeeled per huah 88 lbs, 6 00
freeb, net, per lb, 1 50
s a lt , , «- ■ 2 00
food, per oncoe,. £6 00
new, per pound, 26
old, “  20
good per bush of 56 lbs, 6 00
two boEih osnaburfta, each, 2 00
cotton, f  yard wide, yds 

to Ib, per yard, 1 80
cotton, f  yd wide, 8} ytb to 

lb, per yajrd. I
8 yds Ib, per yd, 1 T6
Coast, prr bush, 50 lbs. 15 W
I-iverpool, per bush of oO ib  ̂30 i'O
Virginia, per busa of 50 lbs 20 Ou

4 Otcaes per pound, 
arosy, per pair, 
flax per pout’d,
BoMiere’ wool per pair, 
fat, per bead, 
brown, common, per lb, 
hsjrd, per pound, 
soft per ponad, 
bal^d. per 100 lbs, 
go<'d, per bn«h of 2'Z Ibe, 
goud, per bush of 87 lbs. 
blaek, per pouad, 
green, per pcund 
oottoo, 10 ct to yd, per y i,  
clean, per pound, 
cider, per gallon, 
nviEutacturrd, per gallon, 
good, per gallon.

16 00 
10 uo 
1 6u 

2 6  ou
3 ou

* W

4 60 
] oO
1 76
5 00 
8 00 
1 80 
1 60
2 6 0 #  
1 25

25 00
fir̂ .t rate per bust, of 60 tba, 10 00, v

 !>>• f) nO r8 60 
8 OO 
1 60 
1 00* 
6 00 
i 00

Wheat bran, 
["Yarn,

fair, f  er bu.sh of t*0 lbs, 
ordinary, ppr bush of 60 lb®, 
baled nerlOOlbs, 
uitb«Iru, per 100 iba, 
w.aahed, per poubd, 
u«iv.ashed, per pound, 
wood axle, 4 horse, new, 

eaok, ^
iron axis, 4 horse, new, 

each, ■ • 475 00
wood exio, 2 horse, new, 

each, 250 00
iron axlt>,' 2 bone, new, 

each, 27'“* 00
p®r boeh of 17. IKa, <0
ootton. per bunch 6 lbs, 10 00

■ l a s  O f  ia .sna, tk a h s , w a o o k *  amb H o a it f .
•aliBf Irtog forage. p«r lOi) ptiundt, “

fhellia^ a o d  bagginjrCitfH, ̂ c k 6 turalshetl b y  cnvernmeit, 

per b u A e l ,  ••

Hire of S  hnfte ̂ t n « ,  w a f u n  a n d  driver, rarioni fahiliheit 

by ow ner, pet <htf, * t-

Hire o f S  liorae teamt, tritfoa a a d  drlTer, rationi furoUiied 

bv guvernmitat, per da^, ' . . u •
Hireiir4 tiorse teams, w a g o n  and driver, r a l i o M  furfiisbeu 

b y  o w n e r ,  Iter day, w  w

Hire nf 4 h o n e  team«, w a g i m  a a d  drirer, rations Atmtthe* 

liy goverBiaeot, per d ay, 1* ®®

Hire a f f  horse leain*. w a ^ n n  a n d  driver, ratino» f u r n U h e d  

b y  D w a e r ,  eer day. 2J 08

Hire of 6  horse teams, w a g o n  a n d  driver, rations fiirnishe4  

m y  tovernmcDt, per oay, %  W

Hire uflalion’r, rat <>ns farpl-hed b y  o w n e r ,  p r  d ay, 3 00

Hire uf laborer, rations farniatied u y  tiov’t, per day, I

Hire « f  labor* r, ratfons furnl'be.t b y  o w n e r ,  per B>oa\h> **

Hire of labtirer, raiiiia' furnished b y  (iav’t, ̂ r  m o a t h ,  iS I’*’

Hire of horse«, per day, ’ 1 iO

Fo r  tbe luforiaatioa ot'all persons coaceraed, w e  p a b M s h  the fol

lowing ln«tmctU>n». w i t h  the h o p e  ihat they will be strictly obey»<.

“ Ni> officer, or agent, shall iinp-ess the aecessnry supplies whtcii 

« a y  M r s 4>n m a y  h a v e  fur the c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  bmlself, bis tanilr. 

emj)l«*ye«s, slaves, or to cnrcy on hit ordinary m e e h a a l c ^ .  tnan"' 

racturlog <>r agrieiiltaral einploynents.”  

iriigfleil) R. V .  B L A C n C S T O C K ,

*  H .  K .  B U H G W V W ,

C ^ m ’t. A p p t a i s e m e n t  for State of N . C .  

Raleigh, F e b ’y » , l S S 4 . 6 *9 w

VAjLUABLE LÂ UMFOli «ALE
IN MOOEB Ct/UNTY.

By  Tirtne t>f authority vested in me by the Iwt 
and Testament of Henry \rnol(l, deo’d, I will sell 

on ft credit 4}{ six  months <ft for cash, at the option of 
!fte purchawr, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACEES OF 
L a n d  on the Simth side of Lower Lit le River. Th» 
t<h.nd is well tinbered and well adapt«d to making luta* 
ber and turpentine, and has an ezoellent mill site o> * 
never failitlg atresjp. There is aboat fifteen or twem/ 
acres of elearod land on ihe premises, and some exoel- 
I' îii ewamp land to be cleared. There ia also about out 
huuired tarpentine barrels. There is about feur task* 
of boxes out on the land and worked otfe or two yesrs 
The boxes are nearly full ol turpentine at tbe present 
tiiHie, supposed to dip about Iwo hundred barrels Taeie 
will alf o be sold on tbe premises at the sfoie time, 
of UOQS and other artieles too tediotw t» mention- Au 
tho aboT« named property will be sold on the preoue*
. n the 2Gth d a /  of Fe*'ruary inat. «

All those baTing claims araidst said Estate will 
stn i them Air payment iu the time prescribed by 1̂ *- 

MAkY ANN ARNOLD, AJta’x.
F eb >  t _______________

Bank VUMsk for ^

APFLTto A. McLKAil
Ukf. M, l iW ,.
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ernment and l« 
muoh teal by t 
Is titat ane, in 
log, that ‘'itie 
right to open d 

treaty, or to rat 
U te people the 
plioitly ooufer 
goternraeat. In I 
ly and with ps 
th e /  have bona 
m se purposes, 

made after loog 

terms offered a 
many ohaages 
them ta the pub 
snooess in a ne 
guided by com 

suoh tom foolery 
of North C>irolin 
the yankee gove 
to eleet the nego 
oould diaaage to 
among its folio 
Mr. Kverett t«il 
is yearning to g 
yankee goTernin 

But it is not M 
su4h er belief; th 

^ l i e v e  it, dedu 
rials and ooinm 
by Us friends fit 
the objections t 

the right to rra 
plain to ne^d mo 
delay of gt'tticg 
tera. In short, s 
pie” negotiatirg 
peace, t^at it ma 

ever entered t ie  

demagoftae, such 
his devotion to 
ingly misleading 
own fancied 

The extent to 
may be judged fr 
which follows in 

“ If tbe govern 
tended to be a 
peace can be ma 
States, and tn obt 
be ascertained 

Truly is this “ 
see what says t 
farmed at Mont 
people of all the d 

“ He i t̂he Presi 
the advice and co 
provided two thir 
A n  2 , (M 2, p a r  
StatM. .

“No State sha~ 
confederation 
tuUon.

“ Nor shall any 
time of peace, ent 
another State, or 
war, ynlesa sotuid 
ger as will not ad 
8, o f $am» Cvnttit 

How any m»n, 
ftKse of these expr 
people" tc- negfttia 
h ^sion. Eapeci 
making any suoh 
tJie State Conventi 
stitntion of the 0  

adopted.

ConaasssiOHAi. 
oonsiders our not 
Congress as “ evid 
bag and baggage t 
t ie  Standard's evid 
unreliable than the 
Standard has gone 
keea, one item <if 
bad a single word 
and patrlotio volan 
doubt if there is an 
has failed to rejoic 
aging event, upou 
depends the sucoe 
pendence of the Co 

As to Congresaio 
of war, we do not r 
the war began, and 
publish one till it 

There are two ki 
its beet to bring des 
vading our soil an 
upon defenceless nl 
other is laboring to 
by trying to get a 
rolina, the “ key-sto 

upon, as the Stan-’ 
fall to the ground, 
named kind of “ Des

Y ab k ci Mem ah 
Bums up Linooln’s 
war l>eg»n, as foil 

April 15. 1861,
May 4, tf*61,
From July to De 
July 1, 18B2.
August 4, t8<>2. 
Draft, euisQier of 
February 1, 18*j4,

Total 

This is t larger 
the comrarative ha 
been able to whip t 
ability to dispos*? of 
▼ided  they should c 
donbtfalT

But the World a 
, sums up the vano- 

and sbowi! the inde 
to be f8,774,912 s  
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PaisipBNT Davis’I 
rable and eloquent 
cf tha President to t | 
re-enlisted for the 

goes to the heart 
army and iuspire hoi  
tion among boib arol

The Rt"v. Dr. DrtJ 

delivered Addresses  ̂
on tha war and the I 
sajs , “his discourse! 
With sentiments of j
of eurnanse."


